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h,'[ildred Louise Fhillips Alridge" the second ehilcl of Arurie arid EdgarJ" Fhillips" u,as born iii Cliarlotte" North
Carerlina where she spent most olher life. She attr'nded h4r'ers Street Elenrentary and. Seeond Ward High School.
She entered Sharv Unil'ersity rvhere she received an A.B. degree and a scholarship to the Liniversity of Cir-reiiinati rvhere she rvas arvarded a B.E. desree. Years later she attended ColLulbia Universitt, and eamed a Master's
degree'.

Mildred rvas married to Dr. Milledge T. Brodie.ll. To this union rvas born one son, Milled.ge T. Brodie" III. Both
preeeded her in death. In later years she rvas mamied to Thoedore A. Alridge. who also preceded her in death.
N4ildred's professional eareer began in Georgia as a teacher olSoeial Studies in the Fort Vallel,Episcopal Junioi'
College, rvhicl-r is no*, Fort Vallei,' State College. She returned to Charlotte and enjoyed a productive career
teaching on the elementary level in the followirtg schools: Morgan. Biddeville. Oa-klawn and Par.v Creek. Aiier"
retirement. she continueel her edueational interests by niaintainiiig her meirbership in the lJ.E.A."IJ.C.E.A. and
the Retired Teachers .Assoe iation.
h4ildred was very active in nranr phases of the lif'e of First Baptist Church. For sereral )ears. she r,las Chairperson of the Board of Finance and member of the Boa.rd of Direetors and the Eoarcl of Christian Education. Shc
rvas elected to serve as Chairperson oithe Building Comn-riitee tor the nerv edillce on Oa.lila''.rn Avenue. Conseqr-rently she sen'ed as chairperson of these tn,o conrmittees h"oni the inception of the idea to the completion of
the editiee. She sened ttice as Chairpcrson of hziissioirary Group Five. Co-Chairpersor.r oithe Program Committee ol&4issionarl.Croup Four. and- t",\i illin-g Vriorkers. Chairpersoir oi'the Hospitality'Comnrittee lbr the Fulpit
Search Committee" a Sunda"r Scirool Teacher. nieiliber of the Golden Age Club and member of the Second Ward
l-lational Ah-rmni Foundatiou hic. Li 1963 and 1971 she rvas "'\4,/oman of the Yc'ar".
'berth

in aclelitioir to lier chrircii ii orii she \\ias an ae tive anri lo,val niernlrer in
social a-nel sen,iee organizations. Shi
\-i:as & lilb nrenrbsr cithe l{llACP arrcl tlie Alplia I{appa Alpha Sororitv. hi the local ehapter. she held the'olfice
o1'Basiletis aircl othei"otllees. iljhen the Citv oi'Cliarlotte organized the tlrst tr-{istorie Frop,-'rties Commission. she
rvas tlie first arrcl oirl; biaci. 1\ oilrair eleeteci to ihc' boai'd,. Dr:rinr9 her tenure on the boarel" she preseirted a. historical stLld\,of sr-, ':i'al Lrtiildii-rgs +i1 iht'eatiipr,ts o'i.l+l"iirsoi'i C. Silith Uliil:g't'5it], to the Naiional I{istoric Eoai',-i anri
\irAS sriecessill iir geiiins Biclole Hali anel Car're-r Hall pla.eeci on the list oi'National Histoi'ie Fropei'ties
She was rrlso precc'cleel in death b;' her brothers. Eibei't P. Fhillips eri'Charlottc-" l\orih Carolina. Dr'. Robc'ri h'f.
Phillips oi'Ealtinrorc'" ivIan,laiiei: sister'. ],,ir"s. trrtrelerr F. Br,-ioks oJ'Gastoiiia" lilorth Carolina.

Ivlildreel \V&s rlot onl5,a, *'orkei'. but a partie ipant in sc-r,eral social organizations as ri,ell: Les Fierr:ettes. Saiis
SoLrci, OLrr Erielge ClLib" Chip and Dip and the J\4orrday lrJighters. Travelin-s was a joy to her" not only on this
coniinent. br-rt tlie othercontinents of the ivorld. fhose rvho survive to cherish herrremories are: grandchildren.
N,f illeetge T. Erodiu'. IV of Longmont. Colorado aird Tracie E. Brodie of Cliarlotte. North Carolina; Hed-1, Brodie
Foster( William) rvido*,of her son" fuiilledge T. Brodie. III: godd-aughter. Elizabeth F. Pierson (George) of Charlotte. North Carolina: nc'pltelv" Dr. Robert h4. Phillips" II (Limrette) ol Bloonifield Hills" N4iehigan: nieces. Dr.

Steplianie Fhiladu'lphia (Frank) of Birnringham" Alabanta. &4s. Gail L. Fhillips o1'Baltiniore. Marylancl" N4s.
Melinda I-. Johnson of Charlotte. North Carolina.; sisters-in-larv" N,{rs. Joan Phillips of Baltinrore" h4aryland"
h,{rs. I\4arion Phillips olClinton" North Carolina and ll'{rs. Hc-len E. Robinsott of }Jerv Yorl': a devoted and loyal
friend" N4s. Anita Thornton of Cirarlotte" North Carolina and a host o1'other relatives anel tiienels.
Thanks to Wesley'Care Center. Hospice Of Charlotte and Divine Seiiior Care Workers lbr their excellent care.

